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PSYCHOLOGY ASSESSING TACE VAti] '

He looks like a sexist? Well, maybe that's what you expect

A womdn take\  her  car  to r

A sar.rsc rnd r\ she d€
,  \<cabes the \ r rJn l€ Plng '
in8 coming from $e enSine.
the mechanic starts lo smirk.

Does she think it s because
he knows what the problem is

or because he\ sn€€ring at
her? lhe answer ma).lep€nd
on irhether she thrnks he's a

leople nho €rpect to be dis
criminated aSainst can read
contempt into lrhat is reall,Y
an ambiguous iacial €)iples-
sion, Universrtt of Toronto
pstchologist Michael Inzlicht
says. In other nords, how ILe
read people\ fac€s may be as
much aboui us as them.

ln a paper published this
week in the journal oflxperi
mental Social Pslcholog-v, Dr.
Inzlicht and his colleagues de
scribe how thej ask€d 37 fc-
male uni!ersit) studenls to
wat.h six 15 second comput€r
generated movies in which the
facial expressions ofa man or
a woman morphed ftom con
tempt to happiness. Each time
they spotted a shjft in mood,
the paiicipants had to Piess a

Before the experiment, all

F€male univeBiiy stud€nt. were
a3led to p.ess a button when
they sponed the change in mood
frcm (ontempl lo h.ppiness in
the t.cial€xpressions of nen
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the \on1en t .ot  r  quel r . rn
nai re. rboLu se\ isrD i i  th€ l r
h\  e\  

' Ihet  \ . r ! .1 !ked l i the l
.gr€€d .n ; !!rle oI zelo Io
sLx $rth suah !tatemenls as
"I1o5r nr€n hale.r Lor more
s€\ist thoughts rhlr rh€! rc
tuaLLt e\prers or \lost peo
ple do not judse p€ople on thc

Ih.  rn ln:n \ fhn. \ ! .aed
! | ru i r r i . t l .  b€hr \  r , ,u :  l iom
i ,dr  rbour  . r  rhrd ot  rhe
!rout  \ rere 'nu.h r lo$eI  to
spor th. ' .hanses in  i lc in le\
! re isr .n rn Int  f t r re Iac€s:
rhet  r r \ r  . i ! r tempt tbr  hal f  a
ie.r'x,l L .i ILrli sc.on,i longer

Therd \ri no differ€n.€ b€
hleen tne $ro 8n)ups rLn€n

lhe} rlere looking at f€male

lhhough th€ expcriment
dealt \'ith s€xism, Dr.lnzticht
b€Lieves the iindings apply as
\'€ll to people irho €xpe( to
expedcnce discriminatron
based on th€ir race oI religion.

He is leery- oibtaming th€
li.tims of discrimination, but

he sa!'s how people expectto
be treated can be a s€lf-tuml-

SaI _vou e\pect to be stereo
ttp€d and lou encounter
someone aith an ambiguous
expression. So Iou react.
Ma$e you aJe a little bit an-
8ry. ... You don't like them be-
cause iou tNnk thel don t like
Iou. The other person sees
your anger ano recrprocales.
''So in a sense, you have cr€at_
ed the reaction }ou expected."

8ut ir is hard to tell peopl€
not to trusi their gut instincts,
Dr. InzLicht sa,rs. The first step

Thephenomenon.loes more
than colour socinl encounters.
There is growing eridence that
peopl€ who expect to erperi
ence pre)udice are more likely
to rien the rodd \ith mis-
t|ust and do worse academ-
icallr h€ sa,vs.

But it isn\ alMls a ba.l
thing tobc prepared for sexi
sm or racism. Some stuclies
sueSest thai people who are
not surprised by prejudice sul
fer less when they encounter
it, Dr. lnzlicht says. "You have
the tools to deal with it when
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